
5th  

BROADWAY BEE  
BROADWAY BOUND KIDS PRESENTS  

A spelling bee competition between Broadway shows  

Broadway Bound Kids (est. 2004) is a performing arts education organization created with 
the mission to inspire and empower children of all ages in New York City through the performing 
arts. We administer school based performing arts residencies, community based workshops and 
programs, master classes with Broadway professionals, trips to see Broadway shows and full scale 
musical productions. Broadway Bound Kids passionately believes that involvement in the performing 
arts increases self-esteem, builds relationships, encourages respect, releases creativity, and 
provides a place for kids to feel a sense of belonging and acceptance.  Our goal is to ensure 
that all kids have access to the performing arts regardless of their financial resources.

5th Annual Broadway Bee
The Broadway Bee is a hilarious adult spelling bee hosted by the original creators of hit musical 
“The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee,” and our biggest fundraising event of the year. 
The Bee is set up as a competition between cast members from hit Broadway shows who compete 
to win a coveted trophy on behalf of their show. Spelling ability doesn’t matter as this improvised 
evening allows for “cheats” and challenges to help them win. Proceeds provide scholarships, free 
programming, and access to educational performing arts 
opportunities for underserved NYC youth.

Each all-star speller has a support team of 10 people 
comprised of Broadway cast members, friends, family, fans, 
and Broadway Bound Kids supporters. Team members aim 
to raise $500 each by pledging money raised through their 
communities. The more money the team raises, the more 
opportunities the spellers have to cheat and win!



Angel
$10,000

Producer
$7,500

Director
$5,000

Designer
$1,000

Patron
$500

Playwright
$2,500

Sponsorship 
Packages

Meet and Greet with the 
Cast of the Broadway Bee

VIP tickets to the Broadway Bee

Special announcement at 
the Bee

Logo included in all BBK
e-newsletters

Logo on BBK website

Company name included 
in all press releases

Flyers on celebrity gift 
bags

Photo with Cast of 
Broadway Bee

810 6 4 1 1

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES  

Visit our website: http://www.broadwayboundkids.org

Questions? For more information contact Pooja Tripathi, Marketing Manger: pooja@broadwayboundkids.org   



MAKE A  DONATION
Check out www.broadwayboundkids.org 

For more information contact Pooja Tripathi, Marketing Manger: pooja@broadwayboundkids.org

Enclosed is a check for $__________ made payable to Broadway Bound Kids. 
Please bill my Credit card in the amount of $_________ 
Credit card #:                                                                Expiration Date:      /        Security code: 
        MasterCard           Visa           Amex 

Name: ________________________ 
Address: _____________________ 
City: ______________ State: ________ Zip: ______ 
Phone: _____________________ Email: _________________

Please consider being a supporter and making 
a tax deductible donation to support Broadway 

Bound Kids and the upcoming Broadway Bee 


